
26th G. III. THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Governor. 6y

An A C T for the appointment of ToWN
or PA R I SH OF FICE R S in the feveraIl
counties in this province.

I. Be it ezaced by the Governor, Council and 4//iibly,TJH A T the juffices of the general feffions of the peace for Pft&c- o. 
T the feveral counties in this province fhall hereafter an-

nually at the firft feffions of the faid court appoint out of every î
town or parih in the faid county three fit perfons to be overfeers e
of the poor of the faid town or parifh, and at the fame time, in rs-

like manner appoint one fit perfon in every town or parifh in faid ¯
county to be clerk of the faid town or parifh, who fliali be fworn
truly to enter and record ail fuch matters and things, as fhall "un en'

relate to the faid town or parifh and fhall appertain to his office, D

and fhall alfo appoint two or more as they fhall fee convenient to
be conulables- in faid town or pariflh; and ihall alfo appoint two
or more as they fhall fee convenient to be fence viewers in fuch
town or parih, and fhll alfo appoint oneclerk of the market in
faid town or parifh, and flall alfo appoint a fufficient nunber in r
their difcretion to be pound keepers, in faid town or parifh, and fi-i -

fhall alfo appoint a fufficient number in their diferetion to be cul- bc.

lers and furveyors of flia in faid town or parih, and fhall alfo ap-
point a fufficient number in their diferetion to be furveyors of
I umber, and of cord wood in laid town or pariai, and lhall al fo r a

appoint one fealer of leather in faid town or parih, and fhall alfo
appoint a fufficient number in their diferetion to be gaugers ofcafks
in faid town or pariah, and thall alfo appoint a fufficient number
in their diferetion to be hogreeves in Laid town or parih, and fiall
alfo appoint three fit perfons to be affeffors in faid town or parifh of
all fuch rates and taxes as fhall be payable by any aà or afs of the
Governor, Council and Affembly of this province, and fhall alfo
appoint a fuflicient number in their diferetion to be furveyors and
weighers of hay in faid town or pariah, and fhall and may alfo
appoint a fufficient number in their difcretiori in each town or
parifh to be infpedors and examincrs of any ftaple conmodity iii-
fuch counties refpedv g r .rrxportation, who fhall be
refpeaively fworn in faid cut erheyhal1 be fo appointed,
or-within fourteen days after fuch appointment, before one of his
Majeffy's jufices of the peace in the county where fuch town or
parifh lies; which court and jullices refpedively are hereby au-
thorized to adminiffer fuch oaths, to the- faithful difcharge of
their duty, and alfo fhall conforn to the laws of this province
refpeafing or regulating the fame; and upon their or any or eitherFer t-rtrt
of their refufal to accept, or being guilty of any negleâ or mif-
behaviour in the execution of the duty of their refpeclive offices,
they flall forfeit and pay for the ufe of the poor of the faid town
or parilh the fuim of forty ihillings, for every fuch refufal, negledI

R or
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or mif behaviour, to be recovered upon proofoffuch refufal, negle&
or mifbehaviour, by the oath of one credible witnefs, before any
two of his Majefty's juflices of the peace for the county where
fuch town or parilh is, to be levied by warrant of diffrefs, and
fale of the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the overplus,

la careofdetl, if any, after deduding the conts and charges of profecution to the
fchangeofender. And ifany perfon fo appointed fhali leave the province,

.i 0 ton, change the town of his refidence, or happen to die within the
point others. period for which he fhall be appointed to ferve in any of the faid

offices, in fuch cafe any two of his Maiefty's juftices of the peace
for -the county Ihall and may appoint a fit perfon, who fhall be
fworn as aforefaid to the faithful difcharge ofhis duty, and lhall
ferve in fuch vacant officé until another fhall be appointed by fuch
court of general feffions at their meeting next enfuing fuch
vacancy.

smeyors, &c.

°aII. Andhe itfirt ber enabed, That the furveyors and weighers
i7er er of hay, fhall be paid for their trouble in viewing and weighing

ile travel, by hay at the rate of one penny per hundred weight, and four pence
per mile travel; if fuch travel exceed one mile to be paid by the
feller.

II. And le itfurther enaéled, That in fuch of the counties
in this province where the faid court of general fefdions of the
peace has been already held in this year, or fhall be held before the

2a icïr- publication of this ad, it fhall and may be lawful, and the juf-
SerO tices of the faid feffions are hereby required to call and hold as foon

in, as conveniently may be after the publication of this ad a fpecial
fefions for die purpofe of appointing the feveral oflicers as in and
by this ad is direded, which oflicers fo appointed Iall in all
refpeas ad, and be liable,. as if they were appointed at the ge-
neral feffions of the peace as herein before diredeçi, and fhall con-
tinue in their refpedive offices until other perfons, fhall be ap-

pointed in their ftead at the firft general feffions of the peace to
be held in fuch counties refpeâively, in the year of our Lord one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven.

An ACT for preventing TRESPASSES.

HEREAS fundry difputeshave arifen and may arife bet-
V ween the occupiers of lands lying adjoining to each other

reTpeding the fences and inclofures of the fame.

D; n ri r S Il. Be it cnaaed by the GoTvenr, Counciland A/mbly, That
the fences dividing impróved lands belonging to any perfon or
perfons from improved lands belonging to any other perfon or
perLons, fliall be built up, made and maintaincd at the joint and

equl1


